
Education Settings
EV Charging  
Solutions



HASSLE FREE

Full end to end service 
including support with 

electrical supply assessment, 
budgeting and installation

REVENUE GENERATION

Offer charging to the general 
public, not only offsets the 

costs of installation but 
generates a revenue stream

FLEXIBILITY:

EV charging solutions for  
staff and visitors with a  
range of tariff options 

Why Partner  
with Ratio EV?

QUALITY ASSURED

3-year warranty with  
remote and on-site 

maintenance 

EXPERT TEAM

Expert advice from our UK 
based team, including ongoing 

support after installation

RATIO APP

Complete control to set 
access, control tariffs plus full 

reporting for user insights

Why install EV chargers 
at your school?
Installing EV chargers demonstrates a commitment 
to sustainability and reinforces the importance of 
reducing carbon emissions. Schools play a vital 
role in educating the next generation about these 
environmental issues. 

The Workplace Charging Scheme grant now 
enables you to claim up to 75% off the cost of 
purchasing and installing an EV charger. Here  
at Ratio we want to work with education settings  
to support you in maximising this offering. 

Up to

75% off
the cost of  

purchasing and 
installing an EV 

charger.



Workplace 
Charging Scheme 
for state-funded 
education 
institutions
The Department for Transport (DfT) has 
introduced a grant initiative allowing state-
funded schools in England to obtain and install 
EV chargers. State-funded schools, colleges, 
nurseries and academies will now be able to 
claim up to 75% off the cost to buy and install 
charge points, up to £2,500 per socket. 

Eligibility criteria for the Workplace Charging 
Scheme for state-funded education institutions:

  An OZEV-authorised installer must install  
the Ratio charging points on your behalf

  OZEV approved commercial chargepoints  
such as the Ratio io6 or io7 installed at  
the premises

 Designated off-street parking on your premises

  Received less than required maximum amount  
in financial assistance over the past three years

  Not applied previously for the Workplace 
Charging Scheme or the EV infrastructure grant

Ratio will recommend 
a local OZEV 
approved  installer  
for site inspection.

The applicant 
completes the 
online government 
application form

Grant voucher 
received – valid  
for 180 days

Installation takes 
place – This must  
be completed  
within the 180 days

How do 
I get EV 
chargers  
installed?
Below are the 6 steps you will 
need to take to install a Ratio 
charger using the workplace 
charging scheme grant. Don’t 
worry, we are here to help 
you along the whole process. 

Voucher code 
provided to OZEV 
approved installer  
to process through 
Government website

Any remaining costs 
not covered by the 
grant are invoiced 
direct from installer  
to yourselves
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